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ENCOURAGING SIGNS

they Relate to tho Business Outlook jtnd
Arc Seen by the Coal Barons

At tho Fifth Avenue hotel yesterday
and at the HamburgAmerican dock in
Hoboken there was a large gathering of
Loisenrings Kemmerers Wentzes
Righters and other coal barons of the
Lehigh valley to say goodby to Mr E
B Leisenring president of the Lehigh
Coal Navigation company whose fail¬

ing health has at length caused him to
lay down the immediate supervision of
his vast business interests and go to Eu <

rope for recuperation and recreation
Talking with these coal barons I was

much interested to find that they are
taking a very hopeful view of tho busi-
ness

¬

situation and that quite apart from
the fact that the great anthracite coal
Industry in which they arc more special-
ly

¬

interested has had more than its
share of prosperity during the long sea ¬

son when the bituminous coal regions-
all over the country were blighted by a
strike of most comprehensive propor ¬

tionsMr
M S Kommerer said that the

most encouraging sign to his mind was
the improvement in the iron industry
a branch of business closely allied to
coal mining and tho two together hay
ing much to do with the general pros-
perity

¬

of the country A day or two ago
came aa order from Brazil for the man-
ufacture

¬

of 00 locomotives a big thing-
In Itself since the building of locomo
tives has been practically suspended for
a long while At the Schenectady works
orders from American railroads are
coming in for railroad iron At Bethle-
hem

¬

whero little beyond the manufac-
ture

¬

of armor plate for the government-
has been going on there is perceptible
activity and one of the great iron com-

panies
¬

has booked more orders within
the last six weeks than in the preceding
sis monthsM P Handy I

SENATORS AND BASEBALL-

Mr Hill of Jfirw York Tells About the First
Time Ho Met 3Ir Gorman

Senator Hill telld an interesting story
about the first time ho ever saw Senator
Gorman It was long before they both
became famous and the incident was
not recalled until Senator Hill became
afdlowsenpfor with Maryland lead-
er

¬

and it was found that both were very
fond of the national game of basebal-

lIt was back in tho sixties II said
Senator Hill when everybody was in ¬

terested in baseball There was a con-

vention
¬

in New York city The cities
along the Atlantic coast attended I
was a delegate from Elmira represent-
ing

¬

the Alerts I remember that the
president of the convention knew noth-
ing about parliamentary law and it
was not long before we were in a tangle
and with no prospect of being oxtric
ed Then they got a little fellow in trio
chair who knew all about the way to
handle a convention and he soon had
things running smoothly He held hem
down I tell you I forgot who he was
and never recalled until after coming to
Washington when I was talking bout
the meeting with Senator Gorman and
he said he was there and presided And
he was He represented old Nation-
als

¬

of Washington
While there are other senators who

enjoy baseball none are such devotees
as Senators Bill and Gorman The
Maryland senator has not found time to

I

indulge his inclination this season as
he has been too busy getting a tariff
bill through the senate whiah Senator
Hill has been trying to defeat Mr Hill
attends every game played hero
Washington Letter

Women and LearnIng
Statistics collected by the regents of

the University of New York shows that
in tho secondary schools there are 28
656 girls of academic grade and 18248
boys Last year more than twothirds-
of the 438 honor certificates went to
girls In the colleges there are 292b
girls and 4048 in the professional and
technical schools Many other young
women are studying law medicine
painting and music The United States
census of 1890 gave the number of wom-
en

¬

teachers as 238397 In their report
upon these statistics the regents remark

The remarkable development of worn ¬

ans higher education is due to wid
tpread recognition that a college course-

is needed as tho best preparation for
wifehood motherhood and home lifo as
much as for a professional life

If Guilty Forgiveness Is Assured
I The mortality among newspapers in

the United States during the past 18
months has been something almost un-

precedented
¬

In New York state alone
273 newspapers suspended between
June 1893 and June 1894 Forthefirst-
time since 18G9 the total number cata-
logued

¬

by the newspaper directory is
less than for the preceding year This-

is said to be due to hard tim s caused
by tho Democratic free trade panic but
this is one of the things for which that
party will most assuredly be forgiven-

If he who makes two blades of grass to
grow where but one grew before is
benefactor of his kind what shall be
said of him who makes but one news
paper to esolate the community where
there were three beforeSan Francis-
co Argonaut

A Kipling Story

This capital story some one tells of
Kipling as illustrating very clearly the
characteristics of the vigorous English-
boy who was afterward to achieve such
widespread fame by his pen When-
bo

a
of 12 he went on a voyage with his

father who becoming desperately sea-

sick
¬

retired to his berth leaving young
Rudyard to his own devices Presently-
the poor father heard a tremendous com-

motion
¬

over his head and down the
oompanionway dashed the boatswain
three steps at a time and shouting ex-

citedly
¬

Mr Kipling your boy has
crawled out on the yardarm and if he-

lots go hell drown sure
Yes II said Mr Kipling falling back

on his pillow with a sigh of relief
dlljit ho wont lot jro

With the echo of his defense or ± resi-
dent Cleveland still ringing in the ears
of his colleagues Senator Hill walked
into the cloakroom and dropped into an
easy chair to chat with Senator Smith
Presently a page appeared carrying a
note inclosed in a large square envelope
addressed to Senator HilL

flAb I said Mr Smith with a tone
of inquiry an invitation to dine with
the president tonight

Senator Hill looked up from the note
With a twinkle in his eye Not at this
ptago of the gamesaid rJWash
JZtQP Pogfc

j

4 Why is He so Irritable
I

This question is often heard and
nearly as often unanswered-

It is not always remembered as it
should be that the occasion of ill
temper and iiritability is often to be
found in tbe physical condition of the
persons affected What is the use of
trying to harmonize a man whose
liver ha gone back on him IX a man
is tortured with rheumatism how can
he be expected to be affable and agree-
able Can a confirmed dspeptic be
expected to be cheerful and always
ready to tell a funny story The only
way to remove the difficulty is to get at
the cause Dyspepsia rheumatism
impure blood and liver troubles yield-
to Hoods Sarsaparilla this is why it
is an effective tranquilizer a peaceful
messenger and a preventative of do-

mestic ouarrels

I
The hardy little Nez Perce horse ii

quito well known in a way but few
people know what remarkable courago
and sagacity he has When the Indian-
war swept the Nez Perco country the
Indians gathered about 5000 horses
into a valley that fronted on the steep
bluffs of tho Columbia river and there-
with the great white mountains at their
back prepared to make their last des-

perate
¬

stand
In the battle that followed they wera

defeated and the small fraction of them
that remained unkilled put to flight
Tho horses shut in by tho steep moun-
tains

¬

on tho one side and the steep river
bluff on the other had to be left behind

When tho battle had closed tho sol¬

diers of the volunteers for only a part
were regulars made a rush for thq
horses but they could not lay hands on
one of them or approach them

And now for the first time it was no
ticed that they were under a boy herder
Tho boy was unarmed entirely naked
and as red as copper

Tho boy had no bridle but wove his
hands into the mane and thus guided-
his black horso at will at the head of
the herd

The volunteers dropped on their knees
here and there around the edge of the
circle and began to fire at the boy At
last a bullqt struck him His body flew
high into the air and then fell and rolled
in tho dust

Tho horses now divided as they came
by Their nostrils were distended at tho
smell of blood and their eyes ablaze at
the sight of their young keeper in the
dust

On the second round after the boy
fell tho black leader seemed to run
sidewise his eyes fastened to his little
dead master until they looked frightful-
from under the black mane

He plunged on around and camo to
the very edge of the beetling basalt
bluff Then there was r sight as of a
sculptured image of n horso poised in
midair and n mad wild cry such as a
horse makes but oncea cry indescrib-
able that filled the valley

Men looked away and when they
looked back the black statuo was gone
Then faithful to the leader over the
bluff into the foaming white water went
another horse

And then 10 50 500 the whole
5000 Not one of all tho herd was left
to tho invading victors and the stream
was literally choked with the dud
Jbaquiu Miller

PORTLANDS SMALLEST HOUSE

Three Rooms Crowded Into Space Not
Large For One

For upward of 10 years Portland has
had within its corporate limits one of
the smalleFt dwelling houses in this
broad land of ours At first glance it
might be mistaken for a playhouse as
it stands alone in the center of the block-
on Northrup street between Nineteenth
und Twentieth-

The place has a history and many of
Portlands residents have made them-
selves familiar with it by personal in
quiry and investigation About 10 years
ago so the story goes a seafaring man
happened in the northwest portion of
the city before streets had been opened
and graded and struck by tho beauty-
of the surroundings determined to build
himself an abode in which to pass his
declining years

The builder endeavored to make his
homo as much like ships quarters as
possible and in this he succeeded ad
mirably The house contains threo
roomskitchen dining room and bed
room and occupies a patch of ground
shout 10 by 12 feet It stands about 9

feet height The kitchen is just large
enough to accommodate a cook stove and
table and the dining room is sufficient-
ly large to allow two persons to move
about The parlor and bedroom com-

bined contains a couch two chairs and
a table and resembles the stateroom of
an ocean steamer The bed or berth is
located three or four feet above the
floor on a chest of drawers and is hidden
from view by handsome lace draperies-
By lowering a panel on the opposite
side of the room a bright array of china
ware is exposed to view and the panel
Itself may bo used as a table or writing
shelf Portland Telegram

Buckleiis Ariiica Salve
THE BEST SALVE in the world for

Cuts Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt
Rheum Fever Sores Tetter Chapped
Hands Chilblains Corns and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles-
or no pay required It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
retunded Price 25 cents per box

FOR SALE BY Smoot Drue To

Notice

Members of the democratic drum
corps are requested to meet at head-
quarters

¬

on Tuesday October 30th at
5 oclock THOS E McGRAW

Major-

All Free
Those who have used Dr King

New Discovery know its value and
those who have not have now the
opportunity to try it Free Call on the
advertised Druggist and get a Trial
Bottle Free Send your names and
address to H E Bucklen lv Co
Chicago and get a sample box of Dr
Kings New Life Pills Free as well as
a copy of Guide to Health and House ¬

hold Instructor Free All of which-
is guaranteed to do you good and cost
you nothing Smoot Drug Co

BUY your fruit boxes from-
A 0 SMOOT

Ready made Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

THREE car loads of the latest styles-
in furniture have been received by
Taylor Brothers company Provo This
explains why they can undersell others
such immense quantities

THE services of Wm ONeil haye
been secured as cook at the Gem Chop-
house Mr ONeil a first class cook
and will give entire satisfaction to the
public ft

Cable From Queen Lit
Dear Gresham One there boon I

crav-
eI trust in your affection

Tls not to murder Dole the Kna
Nor put down insurrection-

Tis not my crown but me to save-
I write in deep dejection-

And so a package I must have
Of Parks Tea for my complexion
Greshams Answer to Queen Lil

When I received your cablegram
I thought I sure would faint

For though I often use Parka Tea
Tis not for your complaint-

I feared that Mrs G would think
Wrong about our connection-

Till on her dresser there I saw
Parks Tea for her complexion

Stnoot Drnz oornnany

Farmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

jo per cent per annum Write or ap
ply personally to

SASITJBIi COBNABi
Spanish Fork Utah

Mus W J FAHEY of La Roy AY
says Have tried fifty cough Cures
Parks Cough Syrup is the only one
that helpea me 1 know it is the best
cough Remedy Sold by Smoot Drug
Companv

Notice to lax Payers
The following named perso are

auihorzed to leeeive taxes in the dis
aiuts set opposite their names up to

Oct 31st ISJl
James Straw Springville and Mapleton
John Jones Spanish Fork
Lorenzo Argyle Lake Shore-
J W Stewart Benjamin
R J Nuttall Salem
Samuel Woreencroft Payson
Eli Openshaw Santaquin-
Jonnf3 Johnson Goshen
Sophia Snyder Fairlield
L B BodebackCedar Fort
W H tfiuu Lehi
Henry MoyleAlpine and Highland
James H CiarkAmerican Fork-
S L Swenson Pleasant Grove

LEVI OPENSUAW-
tJ Coil Utah Co

IT will certainly pay you to call and
look that beautiful stock of china-
ware crockery glassware and silver-
ware over that Taylor Brothers corn
puny have just received They also
lave the most complete stock of

watches clocks and jewelry in southern
Utah

JUST opened Gem Chop houseunder
Pyne ilaibens drug store-

A
tt

NEW line of fall shirtings and
domestics just in atT

G WEBBERS

BUY the Provo Roller Mills flour and
von get tile best

SATTEENS in dark shades ten cents
and upwards at T G WEBBERS

MESSRS NEIBAUR WILSON witq
characteristic enterprise have put
jeuips celebrated keg beer on sale at

the Oecidenttl The gooa old orthodox
price uf this peerless product is 5 cents
ptr glass

THEY male no mistake when that
gr itt furniture house of Taylor Broth-
erS company decided to carry stoves in
connect Ion with furniture and by ch-

aining the h Universal stoves and
ranges success is doubly assured Call
and see their beautiful stock-

ou should not full to see tthe latest
styles 111 dress goods Their fall stock
ready for you atr G WEBBERS

AND now comes the news that Tay
or Brothfis company of Provo will re-

ceive in the next few days an entire car
of organs from the Chicago Cottage
Organ Cvmoany whose goods stan d at
the head It will pay you to get their
prices

THEY are selling childrens all wool
red underwear in all sizes at 25 and 35
cents at Irvine Barneys

BUY the Utah Valley Iron paint It-
s the best For sale by

A 0 SMOOT

FOR aU seasonable groceries at low
cast prices call at Bosbard Saxeys

LADIES shoea at 9Uc and 100 a
Irvine Barneys

CHEAP poods Good goods 1 Dura ¬

able goods lI Why it is astonishing
Good fall diess goods 6 cents and up ¬

wards Dark fall shirtings 6 cents
and upwards T G Webbers is the
place where you can get them

DOUBTLESS some day somebody
some where will make a better plano
than the Emerson Up to this year of
grate 1894 nobody has done so THE
EMERSON PIANO makes no false
pretenses claims no intangible merit
The things everybody wants in a piano
arean artistic case a full rich tone
responsive action and a guarantee of

urabil ty To these features the Em-
erson adds that of reasonable price
Sold on easy terms by Taylor Biothers
company Provo S

OUR fruit boxes are made of the
lear Oregon pine They are the best

in tile market A O SMOOT

Did You Know that the Smoot Drug
Co have just received a line of razors
Every razor guaranteed

Tits cheapest place for fruit boxes
and bee keepers supplies is at Geo W-

lickeln Provu
e lyE percent paid quarterly on say

ngs deposits at Provo Commercial
ayings Badk-
HAVEROAMP Co are making farm

oans three to five years Interest 10-

per cent Write them Fr3vo Utah
WHITE Baretz gloves just the thing

for evening wear easily cleaned good
wearing at Irvine Barneye

FOR SAIK Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
flico of THE DISPATCH
WANTEDGirl for general house-

work Apply to Jrs D D Houtz
FABREK Baos A 0 j have a lull ai f-

1fresh
i

assortmentcf groceries f
NEW and cheap assortment of dress

ooas at Farrer Bros Co

Tiia shoe department at T G Web¬

bars has given immense satisfaction
call and inspect it

SYKUPS 145 lor five gallons at Bo
hard Saxeys S

1RGM 100 up received on savings
epoaitSj

J S TWELVES Gasmen
TIlE Utah Valley Iron paint has no

equal For sale only by
A 0 SMOOT

SorE beautiful fall dress goods are
hown at T G WebbersT-

ARSHALSiSAIiE

3

i PCRStTANT TO AN
L LL order of sale to directed by the Dis-

ioetri Court of the First Judicial District
of Utah county territory of Utah I
shall expose at pu jllc sale at the front door
of tho county courthouse in the city of Provo
county of Utah and territory of Utah on the
Jd day of Nov 1MM at 13 oclock M the
olloivluj described real estate to wit

Commencing at the southwest corner of lot
two OJ block twentyseven i27 Plat A
Span sh Fora survey of building lots thence
north four 4 rods seven 7 teat anJ live and
one half 54 inches thnce east twflvo 12
rods thence south lour 4 rods seven 71 feet
and live and onehalf I5H1 Inches thence
weBt twelve L13 rods to the place of begin
nlovo be sold as the property of John Morrison-
and MarYJ Morrison at iho suit of Zons
Savings Bank and Trust company a corpora-
tion

Terms of sale cash
NAT BRionAir U SMarshal

By THOMAS FOWLER Deputy Marshall
Dated October 181B4
John M Cannon Attorney

I

I

I

Notice to BeeKeeperS I

Geo W Mickle of Provo has com-
menced

¬

making sections for honey and
will be prepared to furnish them for
the coming season in any quantity of

I first and second grade and at prices
that will save money to all users of this
class of goods Tboee interested are
especially invited to call and examine-
the goods dr send for sample which
will secure prompt attention

FIFTY pianos an1 one hundred
< organs ou easy t must Taylor Brother
company S

Provo Mail service
MAIL TBAINH LEAVE-

D PUoing South 920 jn
R G WGoingEast 926 a m
fi G WGoing West 1155 am
U P Going North 432 p m
Salt Lake and balina East 355 p m
Salt Lake and Salina West 415 pm

MAIL TRAINs ARRIVE
U PFrom Salt Lake 920 a m
R G WFromthe West 926 a m
R G WFrom the East 1155 a m
Salt Lake and Balina West 355 p m
Salt Lake and Salina East 415 p m
U P Mail from South 432 p m

OFfflCE HOURS
The generaldeliyery stamp and reg-

istry
¬

windows open at 8 a m and
close at 530 p m

The money order window opens at 9

a m and closes at 4 p m
On Sundays and legall holidays the

general delivery and stamp windows
are open from 1130 m to 1230 p m

Mail pouches close thirty minutes
before the arrival of trains-

W D ROBERTS
Postmaster

W P BAITEB of 240o Jonea street
Omaha o eb says ot Parks riure
Cure My wife has been constitu-
tionally

¬
wrecked for years Tried

everything fruitlessly My druggist
persuasion bucked by his guarantee
induced me to buv a bottle of Parks
sure pure The resulta a are truly ssn
derlul Parks Sure Cure for the Liver
and Kidneys is a positive speoilic for
the disease of Women Sold by bmoot
Drug company

1SQ-
3Harpers Magazine

ILLUSTRATED

HAIIPEIIP MAQAZII lor NisH will maintain-
the character that has made it the iayorue
illustrated periodical lor tile Lomb Among
the insults of enterprise undertaken by the
utiishers there will appear during the year

superbly illustrated paper on India uy Ed-

win Lord Weeks on me Japanese Seasons bv
Alfred arsons ou tcriiiauy by foultnoy-
Jilrelow on Tails by Richard UardiUfr Uavls

and on Mexico by Frederick llouiiugton-
Aiuoiitf tiie o ner notable lectures of the

year will be no> els by Ueorge du Maurier and
Cuarlis Dudley Warner tee perso aliemin-
bcences ol W Ii Howells and eight short

stories ol Western froutierihely Owuii la-

ter
¬

short stories will also be contributed-
I i Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da-

vis
¬

Mary R Wilkins Ruth McKueiy Stuart
lies Laurunco Alma 1adema George A Hib
bard Quesuaj do Beaurepairelhoinas Nelson
Page aim others ArtiCleS oa topics ot cur-
rent interest will bo contributed by distin-
guished

¬

speciali-
stsBAiUEMS PERIODICALS

Alter rear
HAUPERS MAUAZ1NE400H-
Alt ERS WEEKLY 400
HARfERd BAZAR 400
HAUMiKs YOUNG PEOPLE SOU

Postage Fret to all subscribers in Ithe
United states Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers June und Ducomrer of each
year When no time is mentioned suubciip-
loiia will begin with the umber current u

the time of receipt of order Uouiiu Volume o

of Harpers Magazine lor three years jack
in neat cloth oinding will be sent by mail
postpmdon receipt otJUO per volume Cioth
JaSbS for blnffing 50 cents onuh by mail

post paid
UemittanccB should be made by Postoffice

Money Order or Brett to avoid chance ot loaa
Newspapers are not to copy this adver

iiseineiis without the asp 8SS order of fuR-
l JC UliOTHJESI-

iBilAKtrJSJtAddress d JJKOTHJBHS
Now if

S94Harpers Bazar
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Uazar is a journal for the acme
It gives tho ullobt and litest information
bout fashions and its numerous illustra
ious Pans designs and pattern sUeet supple-
ments

¬

are mdihpensiblo aliKC to the nome
dressmaker and tno professional modiste-
No expense is spared to make its artistic at-

tractiveness 01 the highest order lis bright
stories amusing comedies and thoughttul
essays Butisty all tastes and its last page is
lamous as a uudgot ol wit and humor In its
weekly issue everything is included which is-

of interest to women The serials for IbJi
will be written by William Black and Waiter
Besant Short stories witl be written by Mary-
E Wilkins Maria Louise Pool Ruth McEnory
Stuart Marion Harland and otheis Outdoor
crts and Indoor Games Social Entertain
rneiit Embroidery and other innresting top-

ics
¬

will receive constant attention A new
ones is promised of Coffee and Repartee

IIARPERS PERIODICALS
ker Jk car

HARPERS MAGAZINE400HA-
1tIEItS EhKIA UW-

HARPERbRAZaJi 400
HaJtPliRb 1TOUJNG PEOPLE 20

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

Xho Volumes of tho Razar begin with the
first Number for January of each j ear When-
nO time is mentioned subscriptions will be-

gin with tho Number current at thtr time of
cceiptot order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Bazar for hree
rears back uineat ciotu biudiugwill be sent
by mail postage paid or by express free of
expense pioviaeu the ircight docs not exceed
one dollar per volume for 47UO per volume

Uloth Ciabes for eacn volume suitable for
binding will be sent by mall postpaid on
receipt otT 51110 ouch

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money orders or draftto avoid chance ot loss

zwspapers are not to copy this advertise
meat without the express order of Hit
PER BKOTUKRS
Address 11ABP1511 BROTHERS-

New York

eS4
Harpers Weekly

ILLUSTRATED

Harper s Weekly is beyond aU question the
leading journal America in splendid 11

lustrations in Its corps of distinguished con-

tributors and in its vast army cf readers In
special lines it draws un the highest order of
talent tho men best fitted by position and
traIning to treat the leading topics of the day-
in fiction the most popular storywriters
contribute to its columns Superb drawings
by tne foremost artists illustrate Its special
articles its stories and eyery notable event of
uollcitorest it conteins portraits of the dis
nguished men and women who are making
he history of the time while special attention-
Is given to tho Army and Navy Amateur
Sports and Music and the drama by distin-
guished experts In a word Harpers Weekly
combInes the news features of the daily paper
and the artistic and literary qualities ol the
magazine with tho solid critical character of-
the review
HARPERS PERIODICALS

Ier Year
HARPERS MAGAZINE 400
HARPERS WEEKLY 400
ARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE tOO

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the weekly begin with tho
first Number for January of each year
When no time is mentioned jubscriptions will
egin with the number current at the time of
receipt order
Bound Volumes of Harpers weekly for

three years back in neat cloth binding will
ho sent by wall postage paid or by expreSs
free of expense provided tho freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for 8700 per
volume

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for
binding will be sent by mail postpaid on re-
ceipt of 8100 each-

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
money order or draft to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement without the expreu order of HAn
Iu BROTHS83-

s HARPER BROTHERS
Sew YQikO-

f I

Sealed Proposals
will be received by the Territorial
Insane Asylum for furnishing the Asy ¬

lum with supplies for the six m nthB
ending April 30th 1895 Consisting of
1500 bushels of wheat 240t10 pounds of
fresh meat 12000 ponies of shelled
corn 15000 pouuts ot oats erccies dry
goods medicines and salt

Particulars will be furnished by
James Dunn Stewart upon applica-
tion

¬

All bids must be sealed and marked
Bids for Supplies and addressed to

W R Pike medical superintendent
on or before the 8th day of November
1894By order of the board of di¬
rectors

W E PIBE
Medical Superintendent-

October 17th 1894

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

COURT UNION 8130A Meetings held each Thursday-
at Pyne Maibona hall at 8 p-

Am Vis ting members cordially

A A OONDHCR-
J McCURTAiN C Ranger

J3iI Tnos H DRUCE
a Financial Secy

Milage Blacksmith
DAVID MELDRUM

Blacksmithing
Horse Shoeing 3

Wagon Repairing
Etc Etc

J stl 5 blocks norm 0 First National Bank

Piovo Utah

THEE
Cash Wrket

KeepsConstantly on Hand al
Kinds of

Fresh and Gored Meats Hams

Cured Hams

Bacon <LardPhilip SpeckartProp

G K YOUNG
The PAINTER

SPECIALTIES

Sign Writing
Carnage Painting

Paper HangingS-

hop one half block north of County
Court house-

P O Box 263 Pro-

veLAOKSEVLITHINC

J THUUN

Practical Blacksmith
WAGONS BUGGIES RERAIRED

Horse Shoeing
Etc Etc-

H H Bergs Shop I street one block
north of Depot

PPOVO UTA-

HCOsmD DlitN
HOTEL

Tinder new Management

Headquarters for Commercial Men

FIRST GLASS iff EVERY PARTICULAR

Mrs Thos Roylance
PrOD-

Keepi In the Middle of the Road
THE SIGHT IS NOW ONs

fofc

if 1 Eresj
Jlf YourII t

Z
Rockyu

<
J o Mountain

r i
News I

Cartoon wet1
every iu-

uSI WSHARP
LIVERY FEED

AND
Sale Stable

FirstGlass lacks and Carriages

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL

MEN

Corner land Centre StreetsProvo City Utah
POBox 856 Telephone No 48

COALAN-
D

Kindling Wood
sMO0T SPAFFORD

Uptown Uffice in

Provo Com Savings Bank

Yard Telephone i17
All Kinds of

COAL
U1ISD-

i

>t

oJ r

1 SAY
Y

i MYACAKEOF-
ll

f

t1 GILMRETTE-

Ti SOAp
t 1I

I
IS and thank me for calling

If your atteQfion to iii-

MANUFACTURED
ONLY BY

L NSKJ5RBAN K COSTlQII

ElepntlorWs
Fair Views

CIVEN AWAY
BY

The t Louis RODUblic

rnEM PORTFOLIOS OF WORLDS

I1 FAIR VIEWS each Portfolio con-

taining
¬

6 views and each view accu-
rately

¬

described Views oi the Main
Buildings State Buildings the Mid
ray Views Scatuary etc

These ten Portfolios will be given
without cost to any one who will send
five new yearly subscribers to THE
TWIOEAWKEK REPUBLIC with 500
the regular subscription price Address

THE REPUBLIC St Louis ilo

THE

Provo muter Bo
j

Makes a Specialty of

Digging cleaning repairing-

Closets Cesspools Drains

AND

Removing Garbage of all kinds
All Work Promptly Attended to

Gardening and Lawn Making
Will Contract to care for gardens and

make Lawns
J W CABTIHB Manager

P OAddroj neral Delivery Proro

THE DENVER
AND

Rio Urarae RailFoa-

dSS LINE OF WORLD
The only line running two through

ast trains daily to
ASPEN

LEAD VILLE
COLORADO SPB

PUEBLO DENVER
Effective April 29 1894

Train No2 leaves Provo 926 a m
Salt Lake 805 am Arrive at Pueblo
630 a m Colorado Springs 751 a m
Denver 1030 a m
Train No 4uleaves Provo 935 p m
Arrive at Pueblo 625 pm Colorado
Springs 800 p m Denver 1030 p m

Connections made at Pueblo Colo-

rado
¬

Springs and Denver with all lines
east Elegant day Coaches chair cars
and Pullman sleepers on all trains
Take the D BG and havs s com ¬

fortable train and enjoy the finest scen-
ery

¬

on the continent Shortest line to
Cripple Creek Colorados Great Gold
Camp

Train No 2 leaving Provo at 926 a
m arrives at Cripple Creek next morn ¬

ing 950
A S HUGHES Traffic Manager Denver Col
H F MKVfNS General Agent-
H M OUSHING TP A53 W 2nd South St

Salt Lako City Utah-
K nOOVKlt G Pr T A lrx nvRr nol

BLUMU NURSERY
Provo City Box 91

The on ly holder of a gold medal in
Utah Awarded at the Territorial

Pair 1891

Florist and Landscape Gard-
ner

¬
All kinds of Fruitsand Orna ¬

ments in season Japanese Chinese
and Australian rare plants

Roses and Evergreens A
Speciaty > Lawn Grass eeed extra
clear

Mail all orders to
C H Blomsterberg

437 WeSt 3d street

First National BaRK

OF PROVO
A 0 SHoOT President
W E PIKE VicePresident-
D A SWAN Cashier

> DIRECTORS

J C GRAHAM GKOQ OutitOlf
GEO TAYLOR J P B JOHNSON

L F SHELTS

General Ranking business

Transacted
Exchange drawn on New York Ohl-

cago San Francisco and al the
Principal Cities of Europe

Sattv deposit boxes for rent at8 per
annum and nnward

I i

Rl-
s ANDE J

WSTELE-

AVE

L

PKOVOiSOR EAST AND SOUTH
No 3 for Grand Junction and

points East 926amNo4 For Grand Junction and
points East 935vni

No 6 For Springrille Thistle San
peteand Savior 5kpmNo8 For SprinKvllle Spanish
Fork Vayson Eureka 620 pm

LE AVE PROVO FOR WEST-
No 1 For koOgdenAmFxrkL-

ehl and the West 1165a m
No 3 For Salt Lake Ogden Ameri-

can
¬

Fork and LoM and the
West lOlTpm

No 6 AmericanForkrIioluVand
Salt Lake 415 p m

No7 For American Fork Lehl and
Salt Lake 825 K m

ARRIVE AT PROVO FROM EAST AND
80DTH

No I From Denver Grand Junction
and tpolntsEafct 1HW

No 3 From DenverGrand Junction-
and points Eafet 1017 p

No 5 FromSpringvllleThlsUe San
pete and Sevier 415 p aNo8 From Spr1ngvll1OSplmnlshF
Payson and Eureka 825 a m

ARRIVE AT PROVO FROM WEST
No 2 From California Ogden Salt

Lake Lehland Am Fork fcSJ a m
No4 From California Ogden and

Salt Lake 935 p m
No6 From Salt Lake Lehl and

American Fork 364pm
No8 From Sait Lake Lehl and

AmericanForX 620 pns
LThe only line to ogden and Denver frithout
change Free reclining chair cars on through
trains Through Sleeping cars to Denver
Kansas city Chicago and mFf nofscQ Ele-
gant

¬
equipment safety speed and comfort-

C R ALKY Tfokbt Ajrt Prove-
D C Dodge J HB nnett

Gen Mgr G p << PA
A S Welby S H Babcdckj<

Gen Supt G FA
J B BEKKXTT

NOW
IS

TI E

TIMETO

8UB S C a1 I CIilo
I

For the

DAilY PATCH
For th-

eS8IUiWookiy DspatchD-

AILY6500

I
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